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*eye* gened earnestly and long into the 

leaping flame* that hummed and oraok- 
ed on the hearth, and then ehe cloned 
them like one in a meditative dream, 
and fell a*leep in her fauteuil.

A few month* later Florelta Trevalyn 
became the wife of the rich old man, 
Samuel Boioe. In hi* senility be was 
an uxorioua husband.

A week after her marriage, Floretta 
Boioe awoke one morning to find the 
doting old gentleman dead l>y her side. 
A week afterward a flock of long tried 
creditors came down like vultures on

The dear, familiar hall of their old 
brown stone palace ; their own beauti
ful parlor, and the same picture* on the . 
handsome walla.

With unspeakable wondey she looked 
up and met the anxion* eyes of Frank 
Raynor fixed upon her in a glance of 
such thrilling emotion that her heart 
fluttered until it* wild throbs frighten
ed her.

•Let me put you down very careful
ly, Paniy. We have a broken arm— 
does it pain you much? And a bruise 
on your forehead, but not a bad one.*

He placed her tenderly on a sofa, and 
then Pansy knew what that stinging 
pang meant that cut through her 
wounded useless arm like the thrust of 
a dagger. A sick, giddy sensation over
came her, and she fainted-

Sbe lay in a merciful swoon until the 
wounded arm was set by a physician ; •
and when her senses again returned, it 
was her proud sister’s despised and re
jected lover who was tending her like a 
mother.

‘ Why am I here in this dear, darling 
old house, Frank ?’ she asked.

11 brought you here in my arms,' he 
answered, with another of those thril
ling mystifying glances.

• And why are you here 7' she enquir- , 
ed again.

‘ Why, Pansy, when they sold your 
house, we came here to live—mother 
and I.'

JIffat literature.Just Received.Flour, Tea and Tobacco.
OAA "DELS. Strong BAKERS’ FLOUR, 
ZUU _D 200 bbls. CORNMEAL,

70 paokages London TEA,
12 eases Sailor's SoUee TOBACCO, 

New Lauding.
geo. 8. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

TO FARMERS.Wrrbttj pointer,
PUBLISHED Pansy, the Beloved.LABOR MADE EASY.Eoery Wednesday at Bridgetown.

4-NEW

Dress Goods,
SATIN EK'RTS,

Winter Gloves, and Mitts,
CARDIGAN JACKETS.

Gents’ Wool ïïnderdoth’g
SCOTCH FIMIRIMS.

shawl s.

THE VAltT-ALLESf

Common Sense Dash
*by rrrii Rogers.

8AH0T0H and PIPES, Proprietors.

Tndap-or Subscription.—$1.50 per an
num, in at 1 vance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 22, ’76

OIHrcriRJSr JOHN H. McLEOD,
(Formerly <tf the American House, Annapolis,) 

Having leased the 
“ INTERCOLONIAL’ *

from the Mieses Miller, intends keeping a 
FIRST-CLASS HOUSE fur the accomo

dation of those who may favor him 
with a call.

Bridgetown, Nuv. Vth, 1875.

‘ A velvet pansy, large end fair, 
With petal» yellow as your hair, 
And purple us your eves.”T5 the cheapest, simplest, most durable, eas- 

-1- iest to work, fastest in using, and will 
give im-re Butter off the same quantity of 
cream than auy other Churn that has over 
been offered ft r sale in Nova Scotia.

It has been fur many years in use in the 
. Western and Northern States and Canada, and 
takes tke tir-*t place wherever it has boon 

! shown. It has been tried here by a reliable

Advertising Bates.
Os* Iron.—First insertion, 50 cent*; 

every after insertion, 12} cent* ; one montli, :
$1.03; two months, $150 ; three months,
$2.00; six months, $0.60.

Oss Square, (two inches).- First Inzer, t whu .tute. lbut It is all that it claim, to 
tion,$1.00; each continuation, 25 conta ; |K?| xml th:it wit hunt any extra exertion or 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; ' haste they churned and gathered in nine (9) 
twelve mouths $10.00. | minutes.

An Agent will shortly eanvaaa the County.

Floretta Trevalyn celled her sister 
Pansy ‘ only a ohikl.’

Pansy was sixteen, with a form as his possessions, and the widow found 
lithe as a young birch tree. Her eyes herself penniless, 
were like purple moming-gloriei, her Comfortless snd heartsick she went 
hair wg* tinted like rare dead gold ; | back to her parental shelter, end the 
her pretty face was as delicate and full {sweet love and solacing caresses of 
ot grace as some velvety, milk-white pretty, gentle Pansy, 
blossom. But Pansy was no longer ‘only a

child,’ simple, gleeful and brimming 
with loving misehief.

There was a change on her fair face 
akin to that sometimes seen on the 
countenance of the twoday’s bride.

One day ahe went into the room 
where her sister eat—a statute of dis
appointment draped in sable.

‘ 1 hâve something to tell you,’ said 
pretty, serious Pansy, < that I have de
layed telling you until it is impossible 
to withhold it any longer, Floretta— 
we most work or starve.’

tf

VINCENT & MeFATE,
PARADISE BOW, ST. JOHN, N. B.,

TJ A VINO received about $5,060.00 
-Li- the Finest Quality of OU-Tanned Larri- 
gan Leather from Win. Peters, one of the 
Lending Tanners in the Province of New 
Brunswick, we will be prepared for the manu
facture of all kinds of

worth ofHalf Colchs. First insertion, $4.50 i : and erder. .u roceived will receive prompt 
each continuation, $1.00; one month,1 att,nt;on- *
$7.00 ; two months,$H,00 ; three mouths, I 
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelve momths,
$35.00.

Floretta was tall and grand, and as 
beautiful and relentless as Juno.

Sbe'came into Pansy's room one Ay 
with her slow, stately step, and with a 
face as white as the snow that was 
hanging in fairy festoons of frost-woven 
blossoms on the hare vines that lattic
ed Pansy's pretty window.

•Are you ill,Floretta7’ asked Pansy, 
in an anxious voice.

‘No, Pansy, pet; I am not ill, but I 
am so miserable—so miserable 1’

^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.*®»

SAMUEL FITE RUDOLPHA CoLumr.—First insertion,$8.00 ; each 
continuation, $2.00; one month,$12.00 two 
months, $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
months $4p.00; twelve months, $70.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 23 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
nation .

LARRIQAN8 AMD SHOE PACS, W. t. LAWTON,t
And believing this Stock to be fur superior to 
to any imported from the United States, will 
guarantee all our Customers a Superior Arti
cle at a CHEAPER RATE than any manufac
turer in the Dominion of Canada Also having

TURN
SHOE MACHINES, at a coat of $1,000.00, we 
will be able to cofnpele with any of the Ameri
cans or Canadian* in the Manufacture of 
Ladies’, Gent»', Mieses’ and Childrens’ SLIP
PERS of all kinds.

Proprietor for the Patent Right fur the County 
of Annapolis.

P. 8.—The Churn ean be seen and examined 
at the resideuee of the subscriber, or taken 
home by the parties and used.

-Belle Fabm, )
Near Bridgetown, March 1st, ’76. ) n47 tf

Cor. King and Ganlerbury Streets. 
St. John, N. B.received one of the Latest Improved

January, 1876

SPECIAL
BARGAINS!

SPRAGUEJOB WORK.
0. L RICHARDS, Pansy sprang to her sister's side, and 

twined one arm tendprly about her 
haughty shoulder».

‘ Why are you miserable, dear 1 I 
should not be miserable it Frank Ray
nor loved me, and I was to be his wife.'

‘ Don't,Pansy ! Don’t speak of him ! 
i must forget him, or I «hall go mad I'/!

The majestic beauty flung herself into 
a scarlet-cushioned fmttuil, and press 
ed her soft, slender hand*, biasing with 
gem», to her throbbing forehead.

Pansy gased upon her sister in un
speakable surprise and grief. This

OHTJBN I ‘ Don’t jest w.th me, child; I have 
trouble enough,’ answered the widow, 
peevishly.

‘ It’s no jest,' ‘Papa’s affairs were 
so eninngled with those of Mr. Boice 
that the creditors have taken every
thing. * To-morrow our beautiful home 
will be sold ; and poor papa is prostrat
ed with the shock.’

Floretta buried her face in her weeds 
and sobbed helplessly.

Pansy left her, and the white young 
face was full of righteous scorn. In 
the months that followed, the ehild-wo- 
mnn was housekeeper, comforter and 
friend to her father and Floretta.
mu^l^7kï5Ï5rcGir,ne,,t *»*

It was wonderful to watch Pansy’s 
cheerful, sacrificial toil. Keen of eye, 
unerring of judgment, and tireless in 
duty, she was like an angel in the dark 
days that followed the financial and 
social catastrophe.

It was again winter. The snow was 
lying in crystalized sheets on roof and 
dome, and the wild hells rang out their 

* I don’t understand you in the least, rrelody on the keen, resounding air.
Papa Trevalyn was lying ill in their 

humble lodgings.
Floretta sat before the cold grate 

with an Indian shawl wrapped about 
her stately shoulders—a dreary sug
gestion of woe on a monument. 

Floretta was the cross of Pansy's pa

*s:
-.«■A T the office of this Paper may be obtitinfld 

A to order and st short notice : ‘ Oh T responded Pansy, just as un
satisfied as she was before her questions 
was answered.

1 Pansy Trevalyn stayed with Frank 
Ravnor and his mother for a week.

In vain her father protested, and 
Floretta, sneered and demurred. The , 
physician was inexorable, and Mrs.. 
Raynor affectionately and authoritative 
ly seconded his orders.

‘ Would you like to live here again, 
Pansy ?’ asked Frank, that last day.

‘ Please don’task me such cruel ques- , 
lions, Frank I’ she replied, the quick 
tears brimming in, her purple efes. 
thing by Flore ttaV.ilTy mifrojer3™1-----

A look of scorn swept over the young 
man's handsome face. Pansy saw it.

‘Oh, forgive me?’ she cried, in an 
agony of shame. ‘ I didn’t mean to re
call the painful past.’

‘ The past is not painful to me,’ 
wered Frank, gravely.. ‘Your sister 
was weighed in the balance and found 
wanting. There is another lady, Pansy 
—a gentle, earnest, noble woman— 
—whom I love as Floretta never could 
have been loved by me. Wliat have I 
said, sweet one. Your faqe- is white— 
your lips-quiver i Pansy, you are my 
beloved 7’

Oh, sweet delicious hour ! Oh, ecstasy 
immeasurable I

The lovely child woman hid her blush
es on her lover's shoulder, and he kiss
ed the sparkling tears from her lashes.

‘ Will you be a poor man's wife, my 
precious Pansy 7 Will you follow your 
lover, a ‘ beggar through the streets,’ 
my darling?’

‘ Did you hear that ?' asked Pansy, 
her cheeks crimson.

11 heard every word, pet. I was in 
the parlor,- and do you not remember 
that the door was ajar ? But you won’t 
be a poor man’s wife, Pansy ; my loss- 
es were merely nominal. I bought this 
house and all its appurtenances, and 
the day you are my wife I shall settle 
it upon you. Pansy, are you happy V

Floretta’s consternation was indis- 
cribable ; but Papa Trevalyn kissed hi* 
happy little daughter and blessed her, 
as every one who knows has always 
blessed the fair, sweet, true eyes of 
Pansy, and the flower-faced beloved.

Important to Farmers and Dai
rymen of this Province ICOMMISSION MERCHANT

NORTH WHARF, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
-Fuads advanced on Ve..el. and Bille Ladings 

at liberal rates.

—ro*—
Pamphlets,

Circulars,
<

Thirty Days Only, J. L. SPRAGUE,Programmes,
Bill-Heads,

______ r Dodgers,
INVENTOR OF THIS OHTTRN,
O BEING the failings of other Cherne has 
O lately constructed a CHURN which Is the 
NEAREST

House*
King Street.

FROM DATE, at

.ONDOin mouse IWedding Garde,
Visiting Cards,

Shipping Tags, 
Postera,

PBRfBCTION ever yet evn- 
•truetod, and that is taking the land wherever 
it has been introduced.4

New Masagemeal 1 New Furniture ! !
irar-pâft W laugh at 1: Dinar at

St. John, N. B., junelTy

IS Churn contain» the heel peint» and
-L taste of long study on the proper method

w*akneen was so strangely pitiful in
"FT has showed eight pnuadToMlWviï8!__‘ one so proud snd self-reliant as Flo-
JL six quart» of cream in forty seconds. * d

---------tot-
Tickets,

We offer onr&C.Ac.,

ÜQT&Ee MGTK&sENTIRE STOCK
AT COST,"

you don’t tell roe what trouLfiw ydu, 
asked the little maid, stroking with her 
satiny hand Floretta’s blue-black très

TT has churned milk from » farrow cow, on a 
_L teat, in une minute.
TT will make tetter butter, and butter that 

will »tand more working than that made in 
a common oburu, the grain being «foarser.
T T will make the hardest kind of butter in 
JL the hottest day* 1» August.
TT work» the buttermilk out in cne minute, 
_1_ and cleanses itself in one minute.
TD Y tbe motion of the paddle» the sir le 
1) pumped in at the end», passes through 
the cream, and is earned off through a tube in 
tbe top of the cover. This , ^-ee«e demises 
the cream of all unpleasant flur« r, and brings 
the oxygen of the air in oontact with the oil 
in the cream which hardens and turns to but-

( Formerly STUBBS’)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

-----•§:-----

Magistrates’ Blanks ses.
*To make room for onr 11 don’t wont to be comforted,’ ans* 

wered the agitated girl. 11 feel as 
Byron must have felt when he wrote :
* Mewtime l ask no sympathy or need : 
The thorns I reaped are of the tree I plant-

Kept constantly on hand.

HElïï DIWBT1ÎWB yï*PaopiuxTon.T. F. RAYMOND, 
sept ’73 y ana-

Call and Inspect Samples of Work. WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver and Brass Plater,

ELECTOR PLATER
in gold and silver.

From England and the State» which will ar
rive about the 15th of April.

Ovr frieuds may rely on this beiug a}
They have tom me and I bleed.'

BONA FIDE SALE,CHAR G IS REASONABLE' Floretta,’ responded Pansy, with her 
clear pure eyes fixed wonderfully on 
her her sister’s strange, white beauty.

The girl made a perceptible effort to 
regain her rigid serenity. Some day 
Pansy must know the truth, so she 
would tell it now, and have it ovçr.

11 have broken my engagement with 
Frank Raynor,' she said. 1 He has lost 
every penny of his fortune, 
scribbling poems at a dollar a rhyme 
for the Constellation : and—and, Pansy 
of course I couldn’t be the wife of any 
man, no matter how much he loved me, 
if he were as poor as that. So I gave 
him back his ring and he has left me, 
to trouble me no more.’

ter
also, maxupactvrkr op TT is driven with cogwheels that set these 

JL paddle* in rapid motion, end makes the la
bor »o light that a child twelve years old ean 
ehurn with ease.

These Churns arc manufactured at Berwick, 
N. 8., and will be kept constantly on hand af
ter the 30th October, 1875. 
v Orders strictly attended to.

IT FAYS !IT PAYS ! Pcoor—By ascertaining Pr’.cee. CARRIAGE A HARNESS TRIMMINGS
Si. John, N.BXo. SO Charlotte St....

e.pt30 yWHAT PAYS !
ERB & BOWMAN,H. H. BATH & CO.TT PAYS every Ma5üka€tübk8, Mechanic, 

>L Inventor, Farmer, ou Professional Ma>, 
to keep iufunned on all the improvements anu 
discover'.es of the age.

IT PAYS the head of every family to m- 
truduco into his household a newspaper that its 
instructive, one that fosters a taste lor inves
tigation, and promotes thought and eueuur* 
ges discussion among the members.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3 A 4 NORTH MARKET WHARF,

ST. JOHN, H. B.,

tient heart.
‘ Where are yon going, Pansy 7* she 

ssked, in querulous tones.
‘ I am going to look for work.’ ans

wered the brave little maid cheerily.
• Don’t fret, Florry, dear : you know it 
can’t be helped.’ —

‘Oh, dear 1 why was I ever born?’ 
complained the peevish beauty. ‘ I 
hope you won’t do anything disgraceful 
Pansy.'

‘Work disgraces no one.’ replied the 
child-woman : ‘ although it is workers ; 
twill become a common servant, Flo
retta Trevalyn, before I will aee papa 
suffer.’

She went out into the street, her 
grave young face flushed, hersweetlips 
curved with acorn.

The freshly fallen snow glittered in 
the dazzling sunshine. Trees, eaves and 
palings were hung with feathery fes
toons, and a thousand strange sweet 
sounds arose on the resonant air.

Pansy’s young blood leaped in her 
veins as she drew long, delicious inspira
tions of the pure breezes that brought 
back the rich bloom to her face.

The thick snow lay in furrows on the 
unswept crossings. Half way across 
the street ehe paused, faltering before

k
AGENTS WANTEDBridgetown, March 18th, 1876.

He leTo eanvaes the Connties of Annapolis, Kings, 
Hants, Colchester and Pietou.

PROPRIETOR,
We again give notice for the last time 

that all bills «»r ncoAints and notes of hand 
not i»aid at once will be left f< r collection.

1 R. ll. B. A Co.

TT AVE always on hand and for sale at mçr- 
Al. ket rates » great variety of Choice 

Brands of 3D. ZEE. SECA.W,
BERWICK, N. S.\ &he fwntifif i November 17th, f8Î5. tf n33CONSIGNMENTS OF .PRODUCEwhich has been publiahc-1 weekly for the but 

thirty years doe* this, to an extern _ bey «nu 
that of any other publication, in fact, it is the 
o.ily weekly paper published in the United 
St fees, de vote a to MANUFACTURES, hit, 
CdANlCS, IN VKN JCi.U*2io and AlsiW DIS
COVERIES in the Arts and Sciences.

Every number is profusely illustrated and 
Its contents embrace the Utest ami m«»t in
teresting information pertaining to the indus
trial, Meohtuiod and Se.eutioc Progress ot 
tue World; Descriptions, with beautiful Eu- 
gnviugs, of New Inventions,New Implements, I 
” ew Processes, and Improved ludustr.es of all *- 
kinds; Useful Notes, Kuceipes, Suggestions 
and Advice, by Practical Writers, f« r Work
men and Employers, in all tue various Art», 
forming a complete repertory of New Inven
tion* and Discoveries ; containing a weekly 
record not ouly of the progress of the Industrial 
Arts iu our own country, but also ot all New 
Discoveries aud Invention* in every branch of 
Engiueeriug, Mechanic* and beieuce abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been 
the foremost of all industrial publications for 

It i* the Oldest,

THE ANCHOR LINERespectfully solicited and carefully handled, 
KKB * BOWMAN. 11 am ashamed of you, Floret ta,’ ans

wered Pansy, while her delicate apple 
blossom face Bushed with enthusiasm. 
11 would have’followed Frank Raynor

apl4
-:o:----

GLASS! GLASS! Regular and Direct Steam Com
munication between Q-lae- 

gow, London, Liverpool, 
Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B.

|QQQ Boxes Glass, in all sixes, etehea;. 

White Lead, Oils, Brushes,

a beggar through the streets if 1 loved 
him. I don't believe you know the 
meaning of the word love, Floretta 
Treylayn.'

‘ Where is your pride,you foolish girl, 
that you should talk like this? You 
are only a child, and know nothing of 
the saorilice that society—that terrible 
Moloch—demands of our hearts, heads 
and ambitions. I shall marry Samuel 
Boioe. Though he 1» seventy, he is 
millionaire and ean give me more plea, 
sure than the poor, aspiring, unknown 
Frank Raynoc.ooold ever do.'

' A fig for society V exclaimed Pansy, 
indignantly, < Society is a sham, woven 
ofbrbken hearts, intrigues, and hy
pocrisy. Give me the love of an honest, a formidable drift 
refined and industrious man, and your 
silvered humbugs may break into bub
bles for my derision.'

• T might have expeeted this,’ replied 
thç stately belle, rising with great dig
nity. ‘ I thought my aiater would un
derstand and sympathise with me in
my trouble. But instead of that, you swept in a grand pageant around the ^ nQ mQre 
stand before me like an arousing angeL corner drawing a mohstrons track- 0„t0fa dre,m
Your cheeks ere hot and your eyee are eweeper, She aaw the dull-red engine " ___ ___
like living coals. You are trembling of destruction and the aghast faoee of IJestUtenot to goon opt po 
from head to foot Perhaps you love the men whp stood liké, statutes wttli rands of merey. Jtis no shame tojun- 
Frank Raynor. You may have him if folded arms wfithin it— abe heard P °y your feet ra offices ave qpx-
youeanget him. I don't begrudge of the huge, revolving PloJred “S6*8 w,ugS"
yen your second-rate boerdi ig house brushes, and the snorting horses ; she Some pleasqref, like the horizon, re- 
and F homme de qalje parle.' folt their steaming breath upon her- "like8 butterflies,

She swept out pf, the room with n then a keen pain, ns if a sudden thun- ^ crushed liy being oeught. 
contemptuous amiln,fl|i her thin, proud de^ho.t had stricken her down-and ^ Qtilers do „„ fh,y p1eese. but

after that.» long—long blank. thou always aet aooording to the die-
Panaywenttothe window, and for a When oonsejousneas began to dawn tales of thy own judgment, and take 

long time stood contemplating the open her benighted senses, she felt her heed of being selfooudemned 
leathery, fern-like figure» on the frosted self being borne along in the arms of a Naught but rectitude is-we' tby of

1 95 000 P“e' r\m2 W~W“ ,tridin8 ^t^Tposl^iot’wmt^ut^'stut1iyO,LA/U, Edition, of Bye-and-by ahe gave utterance to a through tbe snow. ble ; vV:ue «done ie e emal.
, 0=.'beOTy’ •nd went **<*1 Her bearer .looped; .he heard an We shouM leem never to interpret

, to her book. 1 opening door, and then she unclosed duly by 8aoce88. The opposition winch •
which mskei them the most ***ly circulated j Tw0 brjgbt| large tears fell upon the her eyee, 1 assails us in the course of obedience 1^-
snd inüueutiâ1 uswspsphrs pspüehsd igCees- ^ page, and then her great s#WH»i Whatdjdehe seel no evidence that we aie ma taken./

r I"MIF steamers arc intended to be despatch- 
4- ed (unless prevented bj i.nf«r»een eircum - 
stances) a* under :

HE subscriber wishes to inform his old 
customers and the publie in general that 

he still continues to earry on the
Paper Hangings of a kinds,

WHOLESALE and BETAIL,

SADDLERY BUSINESS From Glasgow via Liverpool.
.............Saturday, 11th Mar.

...............Saturday, 25th liar.
From Liverpool.

...........Wednesday, 16th Mar.
Wednesday, 2»th Mar.

8IDONIAN*.............Wednesday, 12th Apr
To be followed fortnightly by first-class 

Steamships throughout the season.
From London.

INDIA.............
ACADIA........

The trade supplied on reasonable terms at 
22 Germain St.

a largein all it* brauelies, keeping en hand 
stock of lleady-Made ■St. John, N. B.

Harnesses,
comprising Silver, Brass and Japanned Mount
ings. A large amount of HARNESS 
MOUNTINGS at the Lowest Prices.

^£0- All kinds of LEATHER kept in va
riety.

JE6T The highest p-iees paid for Hides in 
exehange fvr leather.

GEORGE MURDOCH.
Bridgetown, Dec. 8th, 1875. tf n36

^TTfesraON.
AS MBS. FRASER 4 SISTER

BLAKSLEL A WHITENECK.
septRO y ________ INDIA..

ACADIA GEMS OF THOUGHT. >-pEARNESS,T HOMAS
the put Thirty jesrx.
Largest, Cheapest snd the Best Weekly illu»- 
trstedtoaper devoted tu Engineering, Meccan - 
io., Uuwunetery, New Invention., science aud 
Industrial Progress, published in the World.

The practical receipts are well werth leu 
tiMci the the subseriptiou price. Aud lur the 
ehdp-and house will save many time, the oval

Resignation is putting God between 
one’s self and one’s grief.

Let tbe bent of thy thoughts be to 
mend thyself, rather than the world.

Snoeess has a great tendency to con
ceal and throw a veil over tbe deeds ot 
men.

Manufacturer of

Monuments, Grave-Stones
TABLE TOPS, &c.

88 “ANGLIA”......... Friday, 24th March.
Freight token upon a* favorable terms as 

by any other ffrst-class trrans-Atlantic line. 
Coarse heavy freight by special arrange-

Billb Ladino.—-Through Bills of Lading 
will be granted to all points on the Inter
colonial Railway, 8t. Stephen, Frederic
ton, Woodstock, Yarmouth, N.8.,«tc„elc

FARES.

South Side King Square...St. John, N. B.
Hark 1 The clatter of myriad hoof 

beats, and the dull thunder of heavy 
advancing wheels, and a resounding 
shout of warning.

Ten magnificent horses, dappled gray, 
and as superbly matched as the chariot 
steeds of some august Roman Emperor,

of subscription.
Merchant», Farmers, Mechanics, Engineer», 

Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers 
of tieieuco, and People of all Professions, will 
hnd tue Scientific American ueeiul to them. 
It should have a place in every Family,Libra
ry, Study, Uince, aud Counting Room; in 
every Reading Room College and bcltuol. A 
new volume commences January 1st, 18Ï6.

A year’s numbers contains 8-$2 page» aud 
Skvkral Uuxdrkd Esokavinus. Thousand* 
of volumes are preserved for binding and ref
erence. Terms, ÿd.ZO a year by mail, iucluu- 
iug postage. Discount tv Club*. Special c;r- 
eulars giving Club rates sent free. Single 
copies maileu on receipt of 10 oeata: bunf be 
had of all News Dealers.

P. 8.—Mr. Dearness will visit Annapolis 
and neighboring counties at stated intervals to 
solicit orders.

x
oety Truth is the shortest and nearest way 

to our. end, carrying us thither in a 
straight line.

N HWare determined to give up their

FDRMIW WIRE*!MTLI.fflm BUSINESS Of all the riches that we hug ; of all 
the pleasures that, we enjoy, we can 

out of this world than

,..13 guineas 
. . 30 dollars

Saloon Cabin.
Steerage........
Steerage passengers booked_ from any 

point in the United Kingdom to any point 
in the United States or the Dominion of

For freight or passage apply to HEN
DERSON BROTHERS, 46 Union Street, 
Glasgow ; 19 Leedenhall Street, London ; 
17 Water Street, Liverpool ; T. A. S. De- 
WOLF k SON, Halifax ; D. ». SMITH,

AT lawrekcetown.between this and the lit of April next, a good 
opportunity ie now offered to any wishing to 
purchase a good e.tabli.hed business of twelve 
(12) year, .tending. In the mean time good, 
will be «,14 at a

Great Reduction for Cash.

subscriber has opened sa above, and 
ep constantly on hand a full line 
Furniture of every description, 
consisting ie part of 

Elegant Walnut (in Hair Cloth, Rep, Ac.) 
Parlor Sets, Marble Top, and Plain Wal

nut Centre Tables, Parlor Chairs, 
Rasy Chairs, Rockers, Sofas 

Couches, Lounges, Bedroom 
Bets in variety. Tables 

of all kinds, Bu- 
8 Inks,

rpuF 
1 will ke 

of Superior I .mm fv

pSST All indebted to the above will please 
settle thbir amounts and save further trouble. 

Bridgetown, Dee. 1st, 1875 ^ tf n3S
In connection with 

• tbe ociexTiFic Amk- 
a.CAS, Jfe.sc. Mu.* 4- Oo. are SoKciiurs of 
American aud Foreign Patents, and have the 
lur zest establishment in the world. More 
than tifty thousand applications have been 
made fur patents through this agency.

Patents are obtained on the beat terms, Mo
dels of New Inventions and Sketches examined 
aud advice free. A special notice is made iu 
the Scientific America* of all inventions pa
tented through this agency, with the name 
and residence of the Patentee. Patents are 
often sold in part or whole, to persons attraet- 
ed to the invention by such notice. Send lor 
a Pnamuiei, containing full directions for ob
taining Patents. A bound volume containing 
the Patent Laws, Genius or the IJ. S., and 
142 KsoBAvncea of meehanical movements, 
priee 25 eonts.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Pa
tents, MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New Yerk. 
Brancu Ottiee, Cor. F aud 7tb aetiiugton, j

PATENTS
IMPORTANT

WARREIl brothers,
5 and « Smyth .treat, 8ti John, N. B.

•Kidosiam will hot ran from Glasgow on 
the 8th of April, as previously advestiacd 
unit sa sufficient inducement offer. Will 
sail from Liverpool, on 12(h April, ss 
above

Announcement I Stands,
Caste Seat, and Wood Bottom Chairs, Child

ren’s Chairs, Common Bedsteads, Picture 
Frames, Hat Raeks, As, ke, le. f
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Just opened—A large and Varied Assort
ment o( Mens’ Youths’, and Boys’, and Wo
mens’, Misses’,Girls’, and Infante’Boots, Shoes, 
and Slipper*, in every style snd quality.

------AMO :------
Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Meal, Tinware, 

ke., ke. For sale at low figures to suit the 
times.

Money ean be saved by 
I Establishment.—Call and

j Lawrence town,

1T1HE subscriber would take this opportunity 
X of informing all persons indebted 'to him 
that their accsunte mutt be settled on or be
fore the first deg of April next. AH Mounts 
"not paid or satisfactorily arranged by the above 
date will be lefi for immediate collection. The 
above request muet be %i®pl*ed with 
dietinction to persons.

In thanking ny numerous friends for past 
favors I would ssy I hare on hand a large 

~ ‘ ieh will be sold very low
confined in future

J. W. TOMtZSWN, 
Lawrcncebwn, Feb. 36tU, '77.

lips.

e
f«b2$ 8. B.

without

stock ot t#v>. - 
for CASH. Credt niu 
to three months.

pnrehaaing at this 
be oonvineod. 

FRED. LEAVITT, 
April 28,’I* J 4»,
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